At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
the Village
Hall, .Long Ashton, on llonday the 28th. Novamber,
1960, at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - Dr. M.C.D 1 C~nnor.
Vice-Chairman
- s.H.J.Le~ge
Esq.,
Messrs. N.Yeo, B.G.Low,
A.J.Chorley,
D.Skeoles,
A.R.Boucher,
S.J.Bollom,

H.V.Brooks,
E.Carter,
D.W.Lambert,
E.Ca~low, F.Davies,
c.s.Gundry,
N.Bearce,
G.Tissington
and the Clerk.

Apologies for non attendance<were
G.G.Barn$tt,
Stacey, H.E.Horler,
Kr.

Stace.

Minutes.

received
from Messrs.
and G.Wright.

G.W.

The Chairman referred
to the absence of Mr. Stacey
due to illness
and stated that he understood
he was making
a good recovery.
The Clerk •as asked to convey the good wishes
of the Council to Mr. Stacey:and
express the hope that he would
soon be quite well @gain.
'I'he minutes of the laat meeting,
reco~d.
and signed as a correct

were read,

confirmed

,

Footpaths.

Keedwell to Providence.
~ letter
from the Surveyor was
read, which stated that atte!ntion
had been given to the
out
path where water-worn
and an improvement had been carried
to prevent water flowing ov~r the path.
Regarding the
damage caused by horses,
th~ Surveyor advised that this was
not a matter with which he ~ould deal and the Council could
refer this to the Police fo:x, attention
if they desired.

Mr. Catlow reportee
~hat the path was still
in a very
bad state,
mainly due to a large mound of earth excavated from
a neighbouring
building
site which caused surface water to
pour over the path.
Afte~ discussion
it was agreed that
Highway Surv,yor be asked if he would meet
the Diviiional
a small sub-Committee
to inspect
this path and advise as to
steps which oould be taken io improve matters.
Stoney Lane.

It

was reported
that the concrete
post erected
Council $ome years ago to prevent motorists
It was
using this lane, had been s~apped off at ground level.
resolved
that this post be replaced
and the Clerk was directed
to arrange for a local contractor
to erect a suitable
post, and
whiten same.
by the

Estate.
Correspondence
from the R.D.C.
was reporte~
concerning
a complaint
from a
resident
of Paulmans Close ,as to cyclists
using the footpath
The R.D.c. had referred
the
into the lane from the Close.
had stated
that
matter to the Research Sta'tiion and the Secretary
the stile
should be replao~d and the building
Contractor
had been
asked to see that this is dione.
After discussion
it was agreed
nuisance from cyclists.
that the stile
should prevent any further
cycling on
The question
of a County Cquncil Order prohibiting
footpaths
was discussed,
and it was decided that the Footpaths
~ommittee be asked to consider
if an Order
should be sought
fmr footpaths
in Long AshtQn.
Bird.well

Gardens

28th.
Highway
mat•ere.

NovembeR 1960.

Providence
Lane - surface
water.
Kr. Legge reported
that
had put in a road drain which had led
the Highway authority
a problem for
to a slight
improvement but there was still
some f'rontagers.
Bad surfaces.
It •as rep9rted
that the surface
of Provieeace
Lane is very bad in places
as also is Birdwell
Lane.
The
Providence
surface
to the Divisional
Clerk was asked t.o refer
Highway Surveyor,
but no act(on was taken as to Birdwell
Lane
in view of the possible
makiJig up of this when the site of the
odd Village
Hall is develope~.

Keedwell Hill,
Attention
18iS drawn to the damage .to lthe
surface
of the road outside
Nash's house and/./Jere the
surface
water could be very '.dangerous in icy weather.
The
Clerk: was asked to refer
thi's to the Divisional
Highway
Surveyor.

au,.

It:was
stated
that the hedge
Overhanging
trees &.c.
The Chestnuts
needed cutting
back as it was a nuisance
and obscured
the street
lighting.
It was
wet .-eather
also stated
that a tree in IJr. Bickle's
garden obscured
light
on Keedwell Hill.
Tie Clerk was asked to write
co -operation
household
rs concerned
and $sk for their
growth.
cutting
back the offending
Dangerous
Railway
Fence.

Allotments.

at
in
the
to the
in

It was reported
that the railway
fence near Birdwell
Gardens Estate
was in a staite of disrepair
and could be a
source of danger.
The Cler~ was asked to bring this to the
notice
of the British
Transrport
Commission and request
that
attention
beeeiven
to this ,as soon as possible.
that in company with Mr. ca•tow
The Chairman reported
residc;nts
o:fi FenS'lllod Close and discussed.with
Cou_1;::il 's 1offer to provide
allotm.ent
land
them the
Parish
at St, Martins
if they were displaced
by the R.D,C. from their
plots
in Fenswood Road.
None of the tenants
had expressed
and there appeared
to be
a wish to have a plot at st. Martins
nothing which the Parish
C~uncil could do now.

he had met the

(Jnr.)
field
Recre&tion
Ground.

Village

Mr. c~tlow reported:that
he bad asked Mr. Sberborne
to lay the hedge at St. Martins
allotment
;for a quotation
as bad been agreed upon by the allotments
Committee.
Association.

M/t-. Bollom reported
that the
AS$Ociation
bad now been able to complete
the work of making a carpark
at the Village
Hall, and this was
as a playground
during
to be made available
to loical children
thedaytime.
The cost of t;he work was £+,000.
Of this,
£500
had been granted by the P~aying Fields
Association,
and the
for a period
balance
of £500 had been ~oaned to the Association
of 5 years at /one per cen1l)' Whilst the car park was being
made, the dlur:!ace
water drainage
had been consid._rably
improved,
The Council ndted this with satisfaction.
Mr. Bollom also reported
1hat the new Youth Club premises
had
now been erected
adjoining
the Hall and the youth organisations

!

28th.
Recreation
Ground.

had full

ps-e of these

Football

Club.

!November 1960.

premisl?s

every

day of the week.

The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch
with the Club and had been advised that
pitch.
The Club had
only one team was now using ~he football
written
stating
that their mQwing machine had been ciamaged
due to an iron bar being lef~ on the field
and asking if the
Council would meet the cost of eepairs.
It was resolved
that
in the event of the Club having to meet a claim for repairs
to the mowing machinet
the Council would ttve this
consideration,
The Council discussed
the rent to be charged to the Football
"lub for season 1960/61.
It; had been previously
agreed that a
fee of £7.10.
-• be charged ~f two teiaashad used the pitch,
but in view of the fact that; only one team would now be
playing
the Council agreed tpat a rent of five pou'1de should be
charged.
Horticultural

'.l.'hieClerk read a letter
from the
:Hon. Secretary
of the Society asking
permisision
to bring vehicles
over the Reereation
Ground to the
Village
Association
land so !that a Fair could be held on the
and also asking for permission
to
Annual Flower Show occasion,:
erect a marquee on the Coundilts
land in conneotion
with the
Flower Show in 1961.
It ~aving been reported
that the
Society was not now able to jgo ahead with plans to hold the
Association
land, the request
was varied
Fair on the Village
to site the Fair on the Parish
Council 'a R~creation
Ground.
After discussion
it was agr•ed that permission
be given on
condition
that the Society will make .good any damage to the
surface
of the Recreation
Ground and generally
indemnify
the
Council against
any damage qr~other
claim.
It was stated
that if the weather is badt4ama,ge might be caused to the
pitcht
and the Society
to be asked to ensure that
football
all reasonable
steps be tak♦n to avoid damage in the ehnt
of bad weather.
·

Burial

'Bus

Grow d

shelte•.

It
principle
was being
obtaining

Society.

was reported
that' an application
for consent in
to the use of the[land
near the Research Station
submittedt
but th~re was some difficulty
in
the names of the owners of the land.

The Chairman reported
that he had met representatives
of
the land adjoingng
the site/ of the shelter
and agreed the
position
with them.
The b41lder had been advised that he
could now proceed and he ha• written
stating
he would io so
as soon as the stone mason ~as available.
A load of walling
stone had already
been deli~ered
to the site.
Members asked
that the builder
be pJ5essed; for early completion
of the work
as this shelter
was very mtich needed.
I

Seat in
Wild Countr •
Lane.

It was reported
but that the Hospital
work soon,now that the
Surveyor had agreed to

tha~ the
Commtttee
sit~ had
pro~ide

seat had not yet been erected,
would no• doubt undertake
the
been
selected,
and the
some hard standing.

28th.
Planning.
Flats The Glebe
site.

Aerial
photos.

November

The Council discussed
of the Long Ashton R.D.c.

1940.
items

on the Planning

report

It was stated
that an'appeal
would be heard in Karch
concerning
the development,of
land at The Glebe where it
was proposed blocks of flats
should be erected.
The Chairman
reportad
as to the Council's
opposition
to this scheme and
It was resolved
that
correspondence
on th:e matter was read.
Mr. G.Ti,3sington
be elected
to represent
the Council at this
Inquiry.
Arising out of this;, Dr. 0 'Connor stated
that the
opportunity
had recently
occurred to obtain a set of aerial
photographs
of the village
whic~ would be most useful in many
ways, and particularly
useful in consideration
of plal'1?1ing
proposals,
and he had accordingly
ordered a set for the use of
the Parish Council.
The cost qf the set would be £4. 1. -.
It was resolved
to approve of this and the account to be met
by the Council.
1961

that 'the proposals
for the development
It was reported
Leigh Woode
had received
of certain
parts of Leigh Wood~ with blocks of flats
- flats
approval of the north area Planning Committee provided adequate
sewerage arrangements
were made.
The ~ural District
Council bad
asked its Surveyor to submit aireport
as to sewerage in this
area.
It was stated that foll9wing
the first
application
for
to be submit•ed.
flats
other applications
were likely
Old Viailage
Hall site.

Mr. Bollom stated
an: appeal would be heard on 21st.
February concerning
development of flats
and shops.
As the
its views on this matter,
Parish Council had alread:y expressed
it was resolved
that Mr. Bollo~ be authorised
to put these views
forward if he appears at the Inquiry.

Defenci

Letters
from the vivil Defence Administrative
Assistant
were read, asking for particuliars
to complete the Council's
War Book.
It appeared that tihe only information
which could
be supplied l(aS as to the i,i tuiation of emergency water supplies
and cellars.
The Clerk made a note of such items for transmission
to the Civil Defence Committee.
The Council had also been
requested
~o consider
giving ~ssistance
with the enrolment of
volunteers
for the Civil Defence Corps.
It was resolved
that
the CommittGe be informed that the Council regrets
it cannot
any posters
which might be made
help other than to display
available.

King Georges
Fund Aopeal

The Chairman reported
receipt
of an appeal letter
from
the Chairman of the R.D.c.
As this was a matter which was for
the ultimate
benefit
of the Y~uth movements, Mr. Bollom undertook
could assist
with
to see if the various Youth ot,g,misetions
l)cally.
raising
a contribution

Civil

Lighting.

A letter.
from the ll:Lnistry of Transport
was read,
suggesting
that Lighting
auth~rities
should consider
keeping all
al~ night throughout
the XJJJas/New Year
street
lights
in operation
period as this would contribu,te
to road safety.
It was resolved
to adlbpt this suggestion
and :the Ulerk w ·s directed
to ask the
for the period 24 December
Electricity
Board to arrange accordingly
to 2nd. January.

28th.
Electricity
Consumers
Council
report
Chairman

Accounts
for
a. men

Novemb~r 196&

The Clerk reported
receipt
of a copy of the
which was available
to any m0mbers interested.

Council's

Dr. O'Connor stated
he
would be out of the country
for the period
Christmas
to 4th~ March.
Mr. Tissington
e~pres~ed the hope on behalf
of'the
Council that Dr. O'Connor
would have a happy voyage and s~fe return.
The following
and Rattle
Ltd.

were approved £- 12/6.
petrol
for motor mower.
s.w.E.B.
£119. f• 4• Lighting
- Sept. Qr.
Somerset County Council
£8.17r -.
Superannuation
- Sept. Qr.
L.Searle
£13 -~ -.
Wages - Dec. Qr.
L.A.V.A.
£5.12. 6. Hire of Hall - 1958-1960.
Dr. 0 1 Connor
£4. l. -. Aerial photos (Evening World A/c.
A.R.Rarper
£25 - .• -.
Salary - Dec. Qr.
Church House Trustees
£1. ~.-.Hire
of Hall
1959

Cliet

Next meeting
January

2

rd.

Resolved this be held: in the Village
1961 at 7-30 p.m.
·

Januar

61.

Hall

on "23rd.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held in
the British
Legion Club H.Q. !Providence
Lane, on 26th. September
1
1960 at 8 p.m.
Chairman - Dr. M~C.0 1 Connor.
Vice-Chairman
- s.H./.Legge
Esq.,
Yeo, Stacey,
Horler,,Low,
Barnett,
Brooks, Carter,
Lambert, Hadley, Chorley,
Gundry and Boucher
Apologies
for non attendancei
received
from Messrs. Bollom,
Tissington,
Skeeles,
Bavies,' Catlow and the Clerk.

Messrs.

Minutes.

The minutes of the meet;'i.ng held on 18th.
confirmed
and signed as a co~rect record.

Po41tbathsl.l.

July

Wright,
Pearee

were rea.d,

It was reported
that th~ surface
of the path from Keedwell
to Providence
was in a bad state.
Jlt was understood
that the
fences bordering
the path h~d been repaired.
The Clerk was asked to ,write to the Divisional
Highway
Surveyor pointing
out that this cinder path is in need of repair
as soon as possible.

Hi~hwav matte~s.
County

Boundary

It was reported
that
AuthQrity
had agreed to
County boundary signs on Brtdge road, west of
Bridge,
and on the Bristol/Por~ishead
road at
hownham Hi 11 •
Overhanging

signs.

the Highway
erect additional
Suspension
the bottom of

briars.

It w~s stated
that briars
are still
overhaiging
in RidglNIJ' Road, near Cdr.
May's residence
and e.lso at; some places on the main road.
•he Clerk was asked to inform the Highway Surveyor of this
and request
action
as soon as possible.
i

Road drainage

gullies.

It was stated
that certain
road
gullies
are still
in need of clearance
despite
many requests
to the Highway Authority
for this to be
done.
The Clerk was ask~d to write once again to the
Divisional
Highway Surveyor: about this.
Providence

Lane - Surface

Correspondence
from the
1fil_gnwayAuthority
relating
to
this matter was read.
It iappeared that the Highway authority
claimed a right
to discharge
highway water on to adjoining
land and this was causing ~uch nuisance
and damage to the
owners and occupiers
of the' new h'ouses along the south side of
the.road.
Mr. Legge ale~ reported
as to this and sugtlested
that a further
application
;be made to the Highway Authority
requesting
urgent
consideration
of a proper road drainage
system to be put in to pre~ent further
nuisance
and damage.
Li~htin~

Cte~

wiater.

It was reported
that the Lighting
Committee had met Mr.
Garth Kew on the Highlands )Estate and he had agreed to
erect
six st:te.et lamps on !llites agreed with him by the Committee
The cost of the installati~n
would be borne by Messrs. w.J.
Kew Ltd. arid the Council wtuld take over the lamps for maintenanc,
on completion
of the work.,
The Council agr~~d this.

Recreation
Ground.

A report
of a meeting of the Committee v:as received.
The meeting had elected
Bollom as its Chairman for
The queistion of drainage
on the Recreation
the ensuing year.
and the damage caused to the
Ground had been considered
football
pitch
by moles.
It was agreed to seek the
f:idvice of the Somerset A.gri,cultural
Executive
Committee
on these matters.

Mr.:

It was reported
thzt ~he Football
Club had been informed
of the Council 1 s decision
!as to the rent of the football
pitch but as there was now;aome doubt as to the team's future.
Mr. Wright stated that he ~nderstood
a team was being formed
and that Mr. Willmott was 1he Secretary.
It was agreed to
leave the quistion
of rent iin abeyance until more details
are
known as to the team's futtjre.
The need for grass cut~ing on the pitch was discussed.
Club had kept the
It was stated that in the past the Football
grass cut on the playing area but this was now causing some
difficulty.
It was agree<!, that in future
the whole of the
expense
Recreation
Ground should b• cut at the Council's
at least
twice a year and ihat one of these mowings be
carried
out in September.
i It
was realised
that the work
&ould not be undertaken
bf Mr. Searle with the small motor
mower.
Mr. Yeo stated t~at he may be able to offer some
assistance
with cutting
th•I pitch.
It

I

was stated
that d8.ll1age is being caused bv unruly
youths in the larden of Re'1embrance and that some of the
that the Clerk
seats were badly damaged. · It was resolved
send a letter
to the Headmaster of the Backwell Secondary
Modern School asking him t~ speak to the children
on the need
of damage on the Conncil' s
for good behaviour
and pre!vention
Recreaaion
Ground and otheir- public places.
i

It was also stated
that the Village Association
was hoping
to proceed with the laying down of a proper surface on the
It was suggested
that
car park adjoining
the Vi illage Hall.
used there could be
whilst
the work is being ~one the roller
engaged to ga•etthe
football
pitch a good rolling.
This was
agreed.

Allotments.

The Chairman reported
as to the desire
of the Rural
District
Council to obtaiti possessionof
a piece of land owned
by the Rural ~istrict
Council at Fenswood road and used by
the tenants
of Fenswood Close as garden ground.
The R.D.C.
was anxious to erect bungalows for old people on this site
of the Parish
and would be glad to have the assistance
altern~tive
allotments
for the tenants
at
Council in finding
st. Martins.
After dis~ussion
it was affreed that the
Parish Council would be wi.lling to help in finding
the necessiv
piote and that as a preli.inary,
the tenants
concerned be asked
v1hen the
if they would like to hav~ a plot at St. ltlartins.
number #Jf interested
tenants
was known the Allotments
Committee
could see how these oould'be
accommodated.
It was agreed
let•er
11Dthe tenants.
that t~e Chairman should ~raft a suitable

26th.
:Burial

Ground.

Septembe~

1960.

Correspondence
with the :Planning Of icer was reported
road
upon concerning
the use of land on the Bristol/Weston
beyond the Research Station
property.
a short distance
The Planning Officer was unable to say if Pla~ning consent
was likely
to be given as this site had been previously
selected
by the R.D.c. as allotments.
It was stated
that
to proceed and it was therefore
agreed
this is not now likely
that the Parish Council shouid submit an application
for
consent in principle
to the use of this land as a Burial
Ground.
as to correspondence
ane meetings
The C:&airman reported
the Glebe
held concerning
the developmient of land adjoining
for blocks of flats.
The Cpuncil's
objections
to the 6cheme
had been lilully stated
and it was understood
that the local
Planning
authority
would not: agree to the scheme as first
submit"':ed.

Planning.

'he Uhairman also spoke as to a proposal to develop
site of "Denegarth",
Lei[gh Woods for blocks of fla.ts.
llr.
Boucher also spoke at l~ngth concerning
this application.
He felt it was a most undesirable
development,
complicated
by possible
Highway hazards 'and made even les,~ desirable
scheme available
by the fact that there was ~o main drainage
1t was resolved
that the Council
in Leigh Woods locality.
submit an objection
to this/proposal
and the Chairman was
authorised
to drad't a suital;ile
let'Cler upon the matter.
the

Frequency
meetin,rs.

of
After discussion
it was agreed that the present
policy
of holding Parish Council m~etings every other month be
continued
but that any mat~ers needing urgent consideration,
sucp as items arising
out of the R.n.c. 's Planning report,
be the subject
of special
meetings as required.

Bus shelter.

It was reported
that the Somerset County Counoil had
now confirmed that the si tei of the shelter
was definitely
highway land and that the Oouncil could proceed with the
building
of the shelter.
The County Council had asked however
that the final
siting
be delayed pending a decision
as to
a current
planning
application
by the owners of the adjoining
land and suggested
that th~ owners concerned should meet the
Parish Council and agree t~e site to be used for the shelter.
fhe ~hairman
stated
that tie was arranging
to meet the
representative
of' the ownel!'s and it was agreed that the
erection
could proceed as $oon as the site was finally
approved.

Roadside

It was reported
that the seat had not yet been erected
in
Wild Country Lane.
The H~spital
Committee had the seat
that the Highway Surveyor
available
and the 6baif1l!D&D:stated
had agreed to put down so~e hard core to provide a dry site.

sea.1e•

Almshouses.

The Council discussed.the
alterations
now proceeding
at the Almshouses and the ~hairman was able to give eome
details
of' the work.

26th.

Accounts for
payment.

The following

September

cheques

1960.

were drawns-

s.c.c. Superannuation
f'or;former
Clerk •••• £12. 7.11. ·
Bank of' England - Loan oha+ges - Rec.Grnd.
£6.13. 6.·
Northern Assnce. Co. Emplorers Liability
Ins. t - 4/3d.·
£3.15. -. ·
Wm. Cowlin Ltd. - allotmen;t rent
s.w.E.B. Lighting Account June Qr.
£119. 2. 4 •.
L.Searle
- Wages - Sept. qUarter
£13. -. -.·
A•R.Harper - telephone
- S~t.
half Ja'•
£2.10. -. ·
Salary - Sept~ Qr.
£.2ff. -• -•
Next meetin1.

This is to be held inr the Village
on 28th. November at 7.30 p.m.

Hall,

(small

Chairman.
28th.

Nov. 1960.

room}

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council,
held in the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on 18th.
July 1960 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - Dr. JI.C.O'eonnor.
Vice-Chairman
- s.R.J~Legge
1

Jlessrs.

'l'issington:,

Esq.,

Bollom, Pearce,
Yeo, Stacey,
Horler,
Brooke, Carter,
Lambert, Hadley,
Wright,
Catl1>w, Davies,
Gundry and Boucher.

Low, Barnett,
Skeeles,

Jlinutea.

Footpaths.•

Highway
matters.

The minutes of the meetings
held on 23rd. llay and 27th.
June, 1960, were r.ead, con:f'irjned and signed by the Chairman
as a correct
record.
:
Kee,well
to Providence
- Repotted
that this path and fencing
was :now being a~tended to.
Kr. Catlow stat-4. surface
in baadcondi Uon near
new house at top of path (on ;r.-ight) soakawa7 washing away
path and alao aoil piled up a~ainst
path.
Resolved this be
to the Divisional
sutt-geyor 'for attention.
referred
Briare &:c. overhanging
Long Ashton School

highwal1 - at Ridgt,ray Road and near
- to b~ referred
to Highway- Surveyor.
i

County boundary signs
requ~st
for additional
signs between
Bristol
and Somerset, near A~hton ~ourt Park, - being referred
to appropriate
Committee of ~omerset County Council.
i

Providence
Lane - Serious
on to new housing plots
Mr. Legge reported
as to
be asked to l&ok into the

pr~blem of road surface
water getting
and /difficulty
of disposing
of same.
thi~.
Resolved the County Surveyor
maiter as soon as possible.

Roadside
seat - Wild Country ILane.
Reported that Somerset
~ounty Council have appr~ved site.
Hospital
authorities
advised of this and prestpnab1y the seat will now be
provided.
Lighting.

Report of Committee meeting ~eld
adopted.
Cop7 attached
hertto.

27th.

June received

and

Arising
from report
it was siated
that Chairman of Committee
and Dr. 0 1 Connor would end•arour
to come to sett 1 ement .with
R.D.C. Surveyor concerning
r,quest
to remove one lamp post
on Housing Estate
at Birdwel}•
i

It was also
was in a position
Highlands
Estate.
this on site.
Allotments.

reported
th~t :Mr. G.Kew had now stated he
to go a.heat with installation
of lamps on
Agreed Cbmmittee meet Kr. Kew and discuss
·

Report of Committee meeting 31st. May received
and adopted.
Copy attached
hereto.
l(r.
Bollom reported
re desir~ of R.D.C. to ereot bungalows
on R.D.c. allotments
at Fensprood Road and requested
Parish
to investigate
possi~ility
of letting
allotments
0 ouncil
at St. Kartins
to displaced
~enante.
It was agreed that the
Chairman of Allotments
Commiittee and n. Bollom endeavour to
discuss
this suggestion
withl tehante
of Fenswood allotments
Commiittee be asked to provide plots
and that the Allotments
if :possible.

i

18th.
~ecreation
I Ground.

July

1960.

An application
frorn the Horticultural
Society for permission
to use part of Recreation
Ground for tents &c. for Annual Flower
Show was agreed.

i

Football
Club.
Permission
for use of pitch for two teams
Club also pointed out bad
requested
for season 1960/6m.
drainage
and trouble
with moles.
Resolved that the Club be
fee of
offered
use of the pitch for two teams at inclusive
£7.10. -.
for season,
subject
to Club agreeing to cut the
grass
on playing
area.
Drainage problem and mole damage
to be looked into and .t\ecr ation Ground Committ~e
to consider
taking action.

Mr. Bollom reported
that the Association
Village
Association.
had agreed a Lease for E&hr~ylpbe~ieeeo~B
new Hall and produced
the Lease for signing by the Parish Council as Trustees
of the
Thie was accordingly
signed on behalf of the
property.
Council.
Arising out of minutes of meeting 27th, June re proposal
to
The Glebe for blocks of flats,
Clerk
develop land adjoingng
reported
as to correspondence.
)iscussion
followed as to
support to be received
from Mr. Bollom a• County ~ouncil
representative.
Mr. Bollom stated he felt there was a case
that North Area Planning
for some flats
and that it was likely
Com~1ittee would al so feel this development
should be permitted.
The Council made ii clear that it does not favour development
as flats
and Mr. Bollom stated he noted the Council's
attitude
at meetings which mt~ht
and would see that this was reported
now be called
to deal with the matter.

Planning.

Mr. Bollom also referred
to the action of the Coumoil-st
the last meeting disapproving
of his not having supported
the
Parish Council in certain
matters
relating
to Planning.
He
wished it to be known that he had no person~l interest
in
the development
referred
to and he was an~ioµe that this $hould
be noted and that his only interest
wastto ensure good planning
land.
The Chairman thanked
and ma.:z:imumuse of available
Mr. Bollom for making his statement which was duly noted, and
took the opportunity
to assure Mr. Bollom that the Parish
~ouncil was well aware that he had no personal
int,3reet
in
the matters under discussion.
The question
of meeting more frequently
matters
w,,,s adjourned
to the next meeting.
Bus shelter.

Telephone
Iliosk

to discuss

Planning

It was reported
that the Council could not yet proceed
to erect the shelter
as a Planning application
was pending
submitted by owners of adjoining
land.
The Highway authority
was Highway land
was satisfied
that the site for the shelter
and as soon as Planning application
dealt with a meeting could
be called on site to settle
final position
of shelter.

I

l
I

Next meetihg

A letter
from the Telephone Manager, Bristol
stated he
could not arrange to re -site
existing
Kiosk at Keedwell.

Arranged
I applications
;

for

26th. September.
consideration,

need

Should any urgent planning
a special
~eeting
be called.

,l"--~avchairman.

At a meeting
Long Ashton Parish
27th. June 1960.

of the
Council

LIGHTING COMMITTEE of the
held in the Village Hall, on

Chairman - It was unanimously resolved
that Jlr. D.w.Lambert
as Chairman of the Commi~tee.
be re-elected
members for
Birdwell

Mr. Lambert took the Chair
his -1.ection.

Gardens

and thanked

the

Estate.

The Clerk read a letter
from the Divisional
Highways
dated 13th. May, pointing
out that the Council
Surveyor,
to erect lamp standards
should have obtained his per~ission
on this estate.
It was noted that the lamps had been
erected on the outside
edge ~f the pavements, whereas the
County RighwQ authority
normally required
that such
erections
should be placed
,t the back of the footpath.
The Surveyor agreed that the: columns already erected could
that if any incon¾,
remain in position
on the un4.erstanding
they be moved at the expense
venience is caused in the future,
of the Parish Council.
A further
letter
dated: 16th. June from the Divisional
HighwQ Surveyor,
stated tha~ Mr. Foster,
~urveyor to the
R.D.C. had complained that oJte of the street
lamps is rather
near a G.P.O. stay on the ba~k of the path and as the Q.P.O.
had placed their pole and st~y in the correct
position
ae
was afraid
it would be neoesisary for the Council to arrange to
move the lamp •o the back of; the path.
The Committee adjourn~d to inspect
the lamp concerned
and it was felt that the oo~plaint
was not justified
and that
there was nothing wrong wit~ the positioning
of the lamp.
The neighbouring
occupier was questioned
as to whether the
lamp caused any nuisance and he assured the Committee that it
had not done so and he could see no reason for complaints.
It was decided that Dr. 0 1 01:Snnor should discuss
the matter
with llr. Foster.
A letter
from the Electricity
.Board was read
stating
that a s~••Y of the lamps tn the
had been made and that
J.shton Gate to Flax Bourtonjsection
required;painting.
The quotation
for this
20 of the brackets
was £13.11. 8d.
It was decided to accept the quotation.
Painting.

illage

At a special meeting of the
Hall, on 27th. June 1960.

Council

held

in the

Dr. M.C.O•Connor, ~hairman.
Mr. s.H.J.Legge,
Vi~e-Chairman.
Low, Barnett,
Lambert, Stacey, Pearce
sere. Tissington,
Chorley, Wright, Yeo, Slteeles,
Gundry, Carter and
Citlow
·
•
Also present
- Mrs, s.R.Cla.rke•
Hural District
Council
(invited
to the meeting by the Cha.ii.irman).
representative
Apologies
Planning.

from Messrs.

Bruoks,; Horler,

Hadley and Bollom.

The Chairman°explained
t~at the meeting had been called
o discuss
an item in the Rural;Distriot
Council's
Planning
and which was ~o be considered
by that Committee
ommittee report
n the 28th. June.
The item concerned.an
ap~lioation
to developlland
djoining
The Glebe, Long Ashto~, for blocks o:f flats
and
containing
arages.
In all there would ~e four blocks of flats
in 3 and f9ur storey blocks.
A block of
total
of 36 flats;
garages was proposed and 17 g~rages would be provided in one
f the blocks of flats.
I
The meeting discussed
the development of land in the
ioinity
of The Glebe and it w~s the opinion of the meeting
hat the present proposal wouldj not be in keeping with the existing
evelopment of this area.
TheJ discussion
which :followed
the proposal of which the
rought out many arguments against
to take note; and to submit a formal objection
lerk was directed
o the proposal.
It was agreeµ. that the letter
to the R.D.C
hould make the following
pointjs a-

• The Council consider
the exi!sting development at Folleigh
Close reflects
great oredi t ion the Planning Committee and
Staff concerned,
and that thiils type of development in that
the rural character
particular
part of the villaige preserves
development and
of the area and fits in wel~ wi thiexisting
application
the Council is concerned to !learn from the present
that such a large number of /flats and garages are to be
provided on a relatively
SID&ll si tea and that the density
out of character
with
of the development will be Jntirely
its surroundings.
'
2. The access to the main ro~ is not a good one and high densit7
development will mean a considerable
number of vehicles
I
U9ing this bad access.
3• The land adjoining
the dev~lopment is schedule41 for some
in a very large
five dwellings
each of whiqh will be situate
garden this development be.ng similar
to that at Folleigh
Close.
As the land is as j"et undeveloped
the Council feels
that if flats are permittc,4 in the present application,
there mq be an a.mended apjlieation
for the adjoining
land
as flats
l!Lndwhich the Planning authorit7
fer development
might then find difficult
~o refuse.
• Large scale
develo»ers
mitht be attracted
to Long Ashton
and existing
deyeloped lan4, might be acquired and re- developed
as blocks of flats
similaf
to those now proposed.

27th.

June 1260.

The Clerk was also asked. to state that the Plann:ing
Committee should resist
this d,velopment
at all costs and
should, if necessary,
be prep~ed
to go io appeal,
the
Parish Council being sat-isfied: that the residents
of Long
Ashton would welcome an opport-.inity to state their opinions
at a Public Inquiry and that skch opinions would weigh
heavily in :favour of a rejectipn
of the proposal on an appeal
being heard.
'
Future
meetin

s.

In view of the importa~oe of certain
items being disb7 the Parish Council b(!:fore the R.n.c. Planning Committee
meetings,
it was decided that 4t the next meeting of the Pariah
Council consideration
be givenito
holding special meetings,
to
or the normal Conncil meetings! being held more frequently
enable such matters
to be disotssed.
cussed

.

~ff',
18th.

Julz

1960.

Chairman.

At the Annual meeti$g of the Long Ashton Parish
Long Ashton, on Monday
Douncil held in the Village $all,
the 23rd. Kay 1960 at 7 .30 p~m.
Present a- Kessrs.
G.Tissin,ton,
M.c.o•connor,
s.J.Bollom,
N.Pearce,
N.Yeo, G.W.Staoey,iB.G.Low,
G.G.Barnett,
H.V.Broots,
S.H.J.Legge,
D.W.Lambert, A.$.Hadley,
A.J.Chorley,
D.Skeeles,
G.W.Wright, E.Catlow, F.Davi~s,
A..R.Boucher.
I
Apologies for non attendanceireceived
E.Carter
and Kr. C.S.Gundry.

from Mr. H.E.Horler,

Jlr.

Badge of
Office.

Before commencing tpe business
of the meeting,
'l'issington
stated that h~ had made a Badge of Office
a~ oak tree
and that he would
worked in silver depicting
like to present this to the Council to be worn by future
'-hairmen.
On the proposition
of Jlr. Bollom seconded b;r
:llr. Skeeles,
it was unanimouisly resolved
to al!oept this
generous gift.
Dr. 0 1 Connjor then placed the badge of
office on Mr. Tissington
as /the outgoing Chairman and the
business
of the mee•tng commienced.
l(r.

Chairman.

Upon the propositio~
of Mr. Stacey, seconded by
Barnett,
It was resolv~,
that Dr. I.c.o•connor
be
the ~hairman of the Council /for the ensuing year.
Dr.
O'Connor thereupon took the !Chair and thanked the Council
for electing
him to the off~ce.
Dr. O'Connor referred
to
as the
the excellent
servic.es perfqrmed by Jlr. Tissington
last ~hairman and members eridorsed these remarks.

Jlr.

'·

Mr. Stacey propos~

lri ce-Chairman

that

s.H.J.Legge
be
Jlr. Wright proposed )(r.
l(r. Pearce declined.
and
meeting and carried
office of Vice-vhairman.
Jlr.

by~Barne•t,
1 seconded
the :Vice-Chairman of the Council.
Pealj'ce as the Vice-Chairman but
'l'he :proposition
was then put to the
Kr. 1Legge was duly elected
to the
1:Mr.Legge thanked the members.
I

llinutes.

'I'be minutes of thejlast
meeting were read,
a correct
record.
and signed by the Chail'Blan

l.l'ootne.ths.

Birdwell

Gardens Estate.

Yanleigh

Lane

fS

confirmed

!

fhe Clerk stated that complaints
~bout the approach from Paulmans
Gardens into the lane on Re~earch station
property
had been
1{ighwa;r Surveyor as the Ministry
referred
to the Divisional
of Transport's
Order for tht diversion
of the paths on this
estate
required
that the de.eloper
should carry out the works
to the satisfaction
of the l{ighwa;r authority.
The Surveyor
to Kessrs • .llcGi~l asking that some steps should be
had written
provided to improve the aoo,ss to the lane.

upon this

't@

the phuroh~
The Clerk reported
that he
' had not heard from .-ir. Withere

matter.

It ~as stated that the wire fences
bordiering this path were badly broken
and could be a aouroe of dainger.
The Clerk was asked to
refer this matter to the Highway Surveyor.

Keedwell

- Providence.

2~rd.
Hia"hwavs.

llaY 1960.

Pavements.
Kr. Barnett
refe~red
to the unsatisfactor7
type of materials
~sed in surf~cing
the paths in Ra7ens Cross
Road. Residents
had complained of shell and tar being
oarried
into the houses and it; was fell t that the materials
were much superior.
The
used on the main road footpaths
Clerk was asked to notify
the !Surveyor of this complaint.
Various matters - The Clerk w~s asked
of the following,-

to notify

the Surveyor

3ve:rhangtngtln
- main road -!near Birdwell Lane.
Subsidence
in pavement near btis stop opposite Bird in Hand.
Proiruding
manholes - opposit•
James shop and naar Folleigh
Lane.
:
Surface water complaint near tjff-licenoe
premises opposite
Glebe Road entrance.
G.P.o. bo• recently
opened in footpath
near Chorley's
shop left in a rough state.
Road drains need clearing
nea:t entrance
to Birdwell Gardens
1
estate.
Street nameplates.
The Clerk reported
that the R.D. c.
had agreed to provide proper ,ameplates
on new estates
and
to re-fix
missing nameplates
in certain
roads.
!

'Bus stop
Aownham Hill.

Kr. Boucher drew attention
to
ground at the 'bus stop servi~g the
the top of RownhaDLHill and a;~ked if
made for some surfacing
there~
The
to the Surveyor requesting
so•e hard

the muddy state of the
journe7 to Bristol
from
arrangements
could be
Clerk was asked to write
standing
to be provided.

i

Burial

Ground.

Planning.

The Clerk read a letter
f'rom the Somerset county
bf a Compulsory Purchase Order
Council as to the suggestion
~and for this purpose.
The
being made for the necessary
Clerk of the County Council e~plained
that the Parish Council
must be able to show that the) land to be taken is the only
land suitable
for the purposei or at a.n7 rate that it is for
good reason the only obJous l!and for the purpose.
After
efforts
be made to
disoussion
it was agreed tha~ further
obtain the consents of the n~ighbouring
occupiers
to the use
of the land adjoining
the Chtµ-chyard so as to make the
Comuplsory Purchase Order unriecessary.
The Chairman undertook to get in touch with th~ people concerned.
The Clerk reported
as ,to correspondence
with the
Rural District
Council as to /the zoning of land for residential
The
development adjoining
the BiJtdwell Garde.ns Estate.
correspondence
revealed
that[the
R.D.c. at its meeting held
in April had decided that thfj density
of develppment on
the 2i acres of land on the north side of Birdwell Gardens
estate was to restrict
it tola maximlllll of twelve dwellings
!
to the acre.
At the April

meeting

~f the R.n.c.•a

Planning

Committee

23rd.
Pla.,ming
Birdwell
Gardens
Estate.

May 1960.

the matter was further
oonsidered
and a reoommendation to
on this land.
the R.D.c. was that forty housbs be permitted
The Clerk stated that he had cpnsul ted the Chairman of the
Council and it was thought to pe advisable
to ask the
R.n.c.
to give filrther
consideJ-ation
to the Parish Meeting's
request,
supported by the Pari13h Council, that the density
should not exceed 12 to the acre.
A letter
had acoordingly
been sent to the R.D.C. in sup~ort
of the one written
following
the Parish Meettgg.
·
The Chairman spoke as 'to the action of the R.D. c.
report
and when
in considering
the Planning Cobimittee's
The R.D.c. had
the item had been taken in comfnittee;
accepted the recommendation
o~ the Planning Committee and a
letter
from the Clerk to the Ri.D.C. stated - "the faotors
of approving
which appeared to decide the ~asue in.favour
the application
to erect 40 houses were that houses on the
southern section
of the present
estate h.ad been approved at
a density
of 15 to the acre, ~hat this extra piece of land
as an integral
part of Birdwell Gardens
must be considered
Estate,
and that these two facitors would make it impossible
for the Planning authority
to iuphold a refusal".
otj the Rural District
Council,
The representatives
s.J.Bollom,
Mr. A.S.Hadlei and JCr. N.Pearce all spoke
'
about this matter.

Jlr.

After further
discussion,
Kr. Skeeles proposed,
seconded by Jlr. Yeo, That thi~ Council disapproves
of the
in
not
supporting
Ille
action taken by one of its members
I
views of the Parish Council.
'. On being put to the meeting
thereappeared
six in favour ind four against,
and eight
members ~bstained
from voting+
The Chairman declared
the
·
proposition
carried.
Planning.

The Council discussedisome
extracts
from the Planning
Committee's
report brought to 1I their notice by. the Rural
District
CouncillDrs.
Arisi~g
out of this it was mentioned
that the Education authority
~as hoping to secure additional
land for Plalring fields
for L~ng Ash ton primary school, at
It was state{l that it might be possible
Yanleigh Lane.
for the
for land at Chestnut Farm to be found suitable
Pla)"ing field requirements
ahd the Clerk was asked to write
to the R.D.C. and make the su~ges9tion
for consideration
by
the Planning
Committee.
·
It was also mentioned/ that the ap:,eai:lt.or development
of land below Ashton Hill ~adj been dismissed
by the Jlinist•r
of Local liovernment.
""he 1,;ounoil noted this with satisfaction.
'

'Bus shelter,

The Clerk reported
tha:'t the Somers"'t Count7 Council
had written
stating
that the iland on which it was proposed to
Highway lana, but
ereot the •bus shelter
was undoubtedly
thzt as the owners of the adjioining land were considering
submitting
an application
fotj Planning approval to devEiop
the land, it might be advisa~le
for the Council to defer
proceeding
with this shelter
;for a short time, so that the
it could
application
could be dealt w~th, and if necessary
the shelter
tn a suitable
position
then be agreed to re-site
to all interested
parties.

23rd.
Recreation
Ground

Kt-, 1960.

'!'he Clerk reported
tha~ he had received
a complaint
that the hedge at !the rear of':Mr. Ta7lor•s house in Ra,-ens
Cross Road was badly overgroW:'!1 and that 11r. Ta,-lor had had
his attention
called to this ~nd had promised to out it
llr.
Ta,-lor had! also complained of' damage
baok shortl,-.
to his rear fence ,caused by children.
It was understood
Ground was
that the ground in: this part pf' the Recreation
gradually
being tidied up andi ·it was hoped that there would
soon be no need f'or complaints.
j

I

i

Bollom reported
that the Village Association
were endeaYouring to improve Jthe drainage
on the ground
generally.
llr.

The Clerk also report~ I that the Post Office
Telephone Manager had requested
permission
for a pole to
I
be sited in the Garden of' Re~embrance for a short period
with a broadoafit to be held from llae Village
in connection
Permission
h~d been granted subject to any
Hall in June.
damage being made good by th~ Post Uffioe.
The Clerk's
i
action was approved.
t

Stamn 1lachin1s.

Telephone
aoslcs

Committees.

The Clerk reported
wri1ing to the Postmaster,
Bristol,
concerning
the suggestion
th4t a stamp machine should be
provided at Birdwell.
The ~•ply stated that the Post
Office does not usuall,- ereci these machines away from
Post Office premises in viewiof the constant
attention
that is required
to ensure t~e efficient
working of the
machines, and that it would l>e unlikely
that the sale of
stamps from a machine e:tiedi• this area would be sufficient
to avoid maintenance difficulties.
It was regretted
that
the Council's
re(luest could iiot be met. It was point-1. out
that stamps can be obtained from 1lessrs. Swatridge and
Hutchinson's
shop during busJness hours and that thepostmen
when making delivery
oa.rr,- n~rmal denominations
of stamps
for sale to the public on request.
The Clerk reported
concerning
the suggestion
to
box should b-e re-sited
estate.
The matter was

wr~ting to the Post Office
th~t the Keedwell telephone
a /point near the top of the
be~ng investigated
by the Postmaster.

The following were elieoted ,- 1lessrs. Bollom, T:issington,
lea• Stace.r,
Barnett,~,
Clarter, Lambert, Chorley and Boucher.
Allotments
- Bollom, Pearce,! Yeo, Low, ~,
Carter,
Catlow, 'DHVt).
Recreation
Ground - Bollom, /Tissington,
Stacey, Horler,
Low, Br~oks, Carter,
Lambert, Skeeles,
Wright, Cat.low.
·
- Tissington,
Yeo, Barnett,
Brooks, Carter,
Fo•tpaths.
Chorley, Skee~es, Wright, Catlow.
Lighting

all

Mr. Hadley had sent in & request
Committees and this was 1agreed.

to be excused

from

23rd. • Ktq3rf60.
I

county
Boundary
Signs.

World
Refugee
Year.

Accounts for
payment.

Jlr. Boucher referred
to ~he increased
volume of traffic
to Ashton Park since its
which would be using the entrances
and he thought that steps
acquisition
by the City authori:ties,
I
should be taken to make it quit1e clear that Ashtoh Park was
within the County of Somerset aind that the Highway authority
should provide the usual County Boundary signs
at all places
This was agreed
where they are not at present ~rovided.
and the Clerk was asked to wri~e to the County Council accordingly.

It was reported
by various
organisations
Year.

that a ~um(£ £173 had been collected
in Lo~g Ashton for the World Refugee

The following
were appr~ved Electricity
Board March qu~rter 1 s lighting
Clevedon Pringing
Co. - Notice/ of meeting
Clist & Rattle
- petrol
for motor 1111JWer Somerset Assn. of Parish Councils - sub.
1
Postages and telephone
allnoe.

- £118. 5.10.
u.18.
6.

8.6.
6.10. -.
3. 8.10.

;;ages

Next meetitiJ[

liesolved

this

be held

o~ 18th.

Jul~

in the Village

Hall.
Speaking
As the Parish Council ~ad not adopted Standing Orders
at meetinR1for
the conduct of meetings,
~he Chairman asked the members
to state whether they would p:Iiefer to remain seated when
After discussion
it
speaking or whether they shouldatand.
was agreed that as a general ~ule members be required
to
stand when addressing
the mee1ing.

18th.

July 1960.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on Monday 21st. Karch 1960
after the Annual Pariah Meeting.
G.Tissington
Esq., Chairman.
Dr. M.c.o•connor,
Vice-Chairman.
Kessrs.
s.J.Bollom,
N.Pearce,
N.Yeo, G.W.Staoey, H.E.Horler,
B.G.Low, G.G.Barnett,
H.V.Brooks,
S.H.Legge, E.E.Carter,
D.W.Lambert, A.J.Chorley,
D.Skeeles,
G.W.Wright, E.Catlow,
~-Baviea, c.s.Gundry,
and A.R.Bouoher.

There was an apology
I

for

non attendance

1linutes.

The minutes of the last meeting
and signed by the Chairman as a cor2eot

Public
toot aths.

Birdwell

this
!Highway
matters.

i

i

I

were read,
reoord.

confirmed

Gardens Estate.
Members of the sub-Committee reported
that the path
from Paulman's Gardens to the lane on the Research Station
property
had been inspected
and the path •~s quite good
llr.
although there was a slight
deviation
from the plan.
Chorley stated
that KoGills Ltd. should put some steps into
the lane and the Clerk stated he would pass this suggestion
to
the Highways Surveyor for him to follow up if he felt it was
necessary.
Yanleigh

I

from

to the

~hurch.

The Clerk reported
writing
to llr.
Withers about the obstruction
on

path.

Pavements.
Mention was made of the re-surfacing
of pavements
along the main road and that a very good job was being made of
this.
After discussion,
the Clerk was asked to write to the
Surveyor and express the thanks of the Council for oarrying
out
this much-needed work, and to remind him that the side road
pavements were also in need of attention
and asking if these
could be repaired
whilst the men were engaged on this work.
Road drains,

overhanging

hed5es

overgrown hedges were mentioned
oimmunicate with the Divisional
these should be given attention

&c.

Various complaints
of
blocked road drains and
and the Clerk was instructed
to
Highway Surveyor asking that
forthwith.

Reference was made to the need for proper
street
nameplates
on the various new
estates
in Long Ashton and the Clerk was direct~d
to write to
the R.D.C. asking if these could be provided.
Street

nameplates.

Providence

Lane.

The Clerk reported
writing
to the Sprveyor
to the R.D.c. about the surfacing
of Short Lane.
The reply stated that the Contractors,
w.J.Kew Ltd. had not yet
been able to arrange for this work to be done.
The Clerk also
stated that the R.D.~. had promised to re-erect
the miss~ng
nameplate at the bottom of Providence
Lane.
from the R.D.c. as to the
The Clerk read a letter
Parish Bounoil's
request
for widening of Providence
Lane.
,hie atatea that the
Accident Prevention
Committee had had a
report
from the Divisional
Highway Surveyor.
The Committee
supported
the Parish Council in this ppplication
and would press
on this work.
It was
the County Council for an early start

21st.

Karoh 1960.

understood
that the Highwq SUirVeyor would be me.king a survey
and a scheme would be preparedi for eonsideration
although it
had not been included in the estimates
for the coming year.
ltw.as
also stated 'in the letter
fromtle R.D.C. that the Highway
Authority
owned a strip of la~d 8 to 16 feet wide on the western
wide of the road b~t that veri expensive buttressing
work would
be entailed
before widening Qn this sid~ and widening on the
other side would involve expe~sive acquisition
of property.
Roadside

The Clerk read a letter
from Krs.
asking
K.A.Fear of Lodway, Pill,
if the Parish Council would p~ovide a roadside
sea~ near the
'bus stop outside
the gates of Allhton Court at the top of
Rownham Hill.
After discuss~on
it was decided to take no action
in lhis matter.
Lighting
Committee.
February
sanctions

seat

- Rownham Hill.;

A report of the Light~ng Committee under date 29th.
1960 was received
anli adopted and aey necessary
given.

It was also mentioned that the Committee had looked
at the lighting
near Stoney ~ane and decided that an additional
lamJ in the lane was not nec~asary.
:Burial

Grou

The Clerk report4d
jeceipt
of a letter
from Newcombe
Estates
Lti. ta:to'Clghctll.ei:t Atents, Keasrs. Williaa Cowlin & Son,
stating
that the tenant of Parsonage Farm, :lr. L.Withers would
no• now raise an objection
t+ the extension
of the Church yard
provided that the farm road,/of
which he makes considerable
use
is not interfered
with.
The/maximum distance
which would aToid
encroaching
on the farm road: is about 81ft. measured from the wall
went on to state that the owners
of the churchyard.
The letter
would be prepared
to sell this strip of land to the Council,
subject
to contract,
for 112, plus their legal costs and Surveyor's
In addition
the Counpil would have to erect and maintain
feeih
and would also
a suitable
wall or fence on -h• nn boundaries
be expected to arrange to di~ert
an existing
drain.
The Clerk stated thait the area concerned was about .28
acres and was rather
less t~an the Council required
and that in
any case an objection
to th• use of this land had been received
of the t~o new houses near the Vicarage.
from the occupiers
within
Unless the consents in writ~ng of all owners and occupiers
100 yards could be obtained~
the land oould not be used for
burials.
Reference was again,made to the area of land on the
opposite
aide of the field
1rilich had preTioualy
been suggested
as a suitable
site
for the Burial Ground and which would be
sufficiently
far removed from the neighbouring
houses as to make
I
consents unnecessary.
It ,ras also mentioned that a suitable
aooeaa to the land would ha-veto be obtained before it could be
used as a Burial Ground.
After further
discussion,
Jlr. Catlow
proposed,
seconded by llr. S~aay that the Parish Council request
the Somerset County Council: to consider making a Compulsory
Purchase Order for the land! required,
about half' an acre in
extent and the Clerk was di~ected
to make the necessary
enquir■••
of the Somerset County Counpil about this.

21st.
?lanning.

Karch 1960.

There was a~isouasion
as to various Planning matters,
including
the Public Inquiry as to the use of land for housing
at Ashton Hill owned by the Long Ashton Golf Club.

a•

Referenoe was also made to the disouasion
the Parish
Meeting about the density
of ~ousea on the proposed extension
of
the Birdwell Gardens Estate and it was agreed to support the
Parish Keeting in their applibation
to the R.n.c. that the
zoning should not exceed 12 t9 the acre.
Kr. Pearce pointed
out that the 11.n.c•s Planning; Committee had not yet had an
opportunity
to discuss
this matter,
although he understood
it
would be considered
at the next Planning Committee meeting.
1

Bus shelter.

The Clerk reported
rebeipt
of a letter
from Messrs.
Taapnell and Forbes, Solicitors
acting for the Congregational
and !Herefordshire
(Inc).
the Trustee
Union of Gloucestershire
for the Long Ashton Congregational
Church of the piece of land
and Mission Hill erected the~eon at Birdwell,
fronting
the
Bristo:J:.-Weston super Jlare ro~d.
'I'his stated that their clients
claimed ownership of the pie~e of land adjoining
the highway
a 1 bus shelter•
and
upon which the Council was tJ construct
stating
that their Clients
o~uld ao• allow this as it would be
most detrimental
to the prop~sed development of the land.
The Clerk stated that the Somerset County Council had
stated that the land oonoern•d was Highway- land and that an
iuthorisAgneement had now been signed with the Highway Authority
However, in view of the
ing the Council to erect the: shelter~
letter
:from Messrs. T:rapnell & Forbes, the Clerk stated that
he had instruoted
the Builde~e not to proceed· with the erection
and that
of the shelter
until further
instructions
are issued,
the Clerk of the Somerset Coµnty Council had been informed of
the claim to this land now submitted.a and asking what steps
•hould be taken by- the Pariish Council.
The Clerk's

Boundaries.

Telephone
Kiosks.

Recreation
Ground.

action

was approved.

The Clerk stated th~t since the last meeting further
forms had been received
fro~ residents
and the number of
was now 8}9 and those not
forms supporting
the ParishiCouncil
in support of the Council numbered six.
A letter
from the P9stmaster,
Bristol,was
read, stating
of an additional
that he could not agree to the erection
Lane as there were two kiosks
telephone
Kiosk at Providence
within reasonable
distance
ii.nd that the receipts
from these
kiosks provided no evidence: that an additional
kiosk would be
self-supporting.
It was eµggested
that the Post Office might
be prepared to re-site
the l{eedwell kiosk at a point nes,r the
top of the estate.
Reference was made ,to the. bad drainage on the Recreation
Ground and Kr. Bollom reporjted that he he,unet Mr. Legge and
discussed
the matter.
Some work being carried
out behind the
new Village Hall would probably improve matters.

)(r.
Bollom also
Youth Hut would shortly
had now been obtained.

reporied
that it was hoped that the
be er~cted as the necessary
consents
·

A letter
from the Loni Ashton Football
Club was read
stating.that
dogs were causing a nuisance on the pitch by
digging large hole,s which were dangerous.
'l'his was noted.
Precept.
£850

Annual
ll6eting
of
the Council.

The Clerk presented
a statement
on the receipts
and
payments for 1959/60. and an estimate
for 1960/61.
After
it was atreed to abcept the estimate
and to
discussion
Precept on the rating
authori;ty
in the sum of Eight hundred
·
and Fifty pounds (£850).
1

The Clerk statee
that, the Annual lleeting of the Parish
Council must be held within fiourteen <kys after the 20th. Kay
and it was agreed that this b~ held on 23rd. Kar in the Village
Hall.

for
meetings.

Place

future
Hall.
Accounts for
payment.

The Council discussed! I the matter
meetings should, when~er possible,be

The following
Somerset Playing Fields
Bristol
Office lie.chines
Logomia Ltd.
Bank of .t:ingle.nd
Northern Assnoe. Co.

and decided that
held in the Village

were approved,Assnoi

t - 10/-.

Sub. 1959/60
Typewriter ribbon.
- 9/- Fidelity Insurance
6.15. 8. Loan charges.
2.17. 4• Public Liability
Ins.
s.w.E.B.
105.15. 4• Lighting - Dec. Qr.
L. Searle
1e. -. -. Wages - Karch Qr•
A.R.Harper
25. -. -. Salary - "
2.10. -. Telephone.
" c.
s,~c.
Superannuation
- March Qr
8.17 -.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
"
3.15. -. Allot.Rent
177. l. -. 8 new lamps - Birdwell
Gardens.
The Clerk stated that there would be one additional
account for the March quartet's
lighting
- approximately
£118,
and a cheque for this would pe drawn when the account was received,
·
·
and this was approved.
Ltd.;

-

'.
23rd.

Kay 1960

6/6.

Chairman.

T
I

At the AnnUal Assembly of the Parish Meeting held
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton on Konday 21st. Karch
1960 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - G.Tissington
Esq.,
were present.
About 50 electors
Apologies for non attendance
Hadley and the Vicar.
The Notice

\ Minutes.
confirmed

I

II Villa

:Burial

convening

were received

the meeting

from Mr. A.S.
was read

The minutes of the last Parish Meeting
and signed by the Chairman as a true

and confirmed.

were read,
record.

Mr. :Bollom reported
that the Village Association
had
now completed the new Village and that this had been paid for.
It was hoped to carry out some further
work later
on to provide
car parking facilities.
~everal people remarked as to the
very fine village
Hall which the Association
had now provided
for uong Ashton and Mr. Bollom stated
that he hoped the hall
bookings were encouraging.
would be well used and that present

e Hall

Grottn<l

Highway
Katters.

The Chairman stated
that the Parish Council
problem.
It had not been possible
with a difficult
a suitable
piece of land for this up to the present,
Council would continue
its efforts
to obtain a site
as possible.

was faced
to secure
but the
as quickly

Reports were given as to items raised at the last
Parish Meeting.
The Parish Conncil had continued
to keep
the matters
under review and the Highway authority
was
often asked by the Parish Council to deal with matters
affecting
the village.
The Council had drawn attention
•o the need for
repairs
to footpaths
throughout
the village
and it was noted
that the pavements along the main road were now being re-surfaced.

Parochial
,
Chari tiesJ
I

I
I

!

I
I

The Clerk read the statement
on the Charity accounts
for the year ended 31st. December 1959 which had been prepared
by Miss Ireland
the Clerk to the Charity Trustees.
The statement
showed expenditure
amounting to £360 and income 1395.
The
balance in hand oarried
forward at the end of December amounted
to £257.11.lld.
A oopy of the statement
is attached
hereto.
Some questions
were asked as to certain
items in the
Jlr. Pearce explained
the item relating
to "Whitings
statement.
every now
Tomb" pointing
out that the expenditure
was necessary
and again but the Charity Trustees
had the interest
on a sum of
about £300 each year for the benefit
of the Charities
generally.
Dr. O'Connor also spoke as to the future administration
of the
Almshouses.
These would now come uneer the control
of the
Charity Trustees
and arrangements
were being made to carry out
improvements
to these properties.
The Almshouses had originally
been provided for the benefit
of old servants
of the Ashton
Court Estate and had been let ren•-free.
It was a difficult
gift to administer
but •he Trustees
were hoping to have some
financial
assistance
from the Almshouses Association
and the
local authority.

21st. Karch 1960.
O~f ce.
Questions
were asked a• to the possibility
of the Birdwell
area being eup)lied
with a sub iPost Office.
'l'he Chairman explained
that this matter had recently
leen considered. by the Parish Council,
of' Brtstol
had attended
a meeting of the
that the Head Postmaster
council to discues
this and th•t f'or the time being it was unlikely
that such a facility
could be $ad• available.
The Parish Council
would continue to keep the matter in mind.
Jlr. Ja.mes asked if
application
might be made f'or. stamp vending machines to be fitted
in the Birdwell
area.

SUb Post

Enquiries
were made as to the possibility
of' a standing
Standin.v: BA.Yi.
bay being constructed
near the Church House and the Chairman
stated that he would ask the P•rish Council to look into this.
Rousing

site1.

l'lanning.

Jlrs. s.R.Clarke
stated, that the Rural District
Council was
bungalows
anxious to secure a site for a! small estate of' old Peoples'
f'or .~ui table si tea. to be given to her or
and asked for suggestions
direct
to the R.D.c. for consi~eration.
Reference was made to ;the proposed development of land
as an extension
of the Birdweli Gardens Estate.
It was understood
was anxiou~ to construct
dwellings
here with a
that the devel,per
density
of about sixteen
to t~e acre 8.l'ld the meeting proceeded to
debate the wiadoaeot permitti~g
such a high density in Long Ashton.
Jlr. Skeeles proposed,
After very considBaabI;e discussion,
seconded by Jlr. Legge, - that [the Planning authority
be recommended
by this Parish Meeting to enstire that any future development in
than twelve dwellings
Long Ashton should not have a ,1densi ty greater
of the Tillage
would be. altered.
to the acre otherwise
the cha~acter

Mr. Bollom proposed
that the question
of density
authority
to decide.

an amendment, seconded by Jlr. Barnett,
~hould be left to the local Planning
·

The amendment was put:to the meeting and there appeared
five in favour and twenty against.
Jlr. Skeeles
proposition
was
then put to the meeting and tlere
appeared hentt
in"aavour
and
motion and declared
carried.
The
was th~n put as the substantite
Clerk was aocordingly
asked to acquaint
the Rural District
Council
with the wishes of the Parish:Jleeting
in this matter,
and to
receive more information
as to
enquire if the Parish Council:could
local Plal1lling matters for dii:Jcu.ssion by the Parish Council before
decisions
are taken by the R.b.c.
The·Clerk stated that it was
unlikely
that the R.D.C. wouldI agree to this latter
course as
Planning reports
were confidential
until adopted by the R.D.c.
but the local representatives!
could, and often did, bring matters
to the notice of the Parish Cpuncil if necessary.
I

School

site.

Providence
Lane.

Enquiries
were made ais to the future of' the new school
and it was stated that the Co~nty Council was still
hoping to
land ad/joining the Birdwell Gardens estate.
acquire the necessary
It was also stated that it w~s hoped to improve accommodation at
schoiU by the ereiction of some prefabricated
buildings
the Village
for use as classrooms.
The meeting

discussed

the need for

a road widening

scheme

21st.

March 1960.

and the Chairman stated
that ihe matter had recently
been
considered
by ~he parish
Coun~il and that an application
for
such a scheme had been submitted
to the Highway authority.
The Parish Meeting expressed
itself
as in support of the
Parish Council in this matter.
~onclusion
of meeting:

The Chairman made ref~renoe
to the increased
interest
in local affairs
as was evidebt by the number present
at this
meeting and the variety
of topics discussed
and he thanked these
present
and made particular
r~ference
to the services
to the
by the representative:s
on the Rural District
Council.
village
The meeting accorded a vote df thanks to the Chairman, and the
meeting then closed,
after
thie Chairman had invited
anyone
interested
to remain to list~n
to the meeting of the Parish
Council which followed
the Parish
Meeting.
i
i

Chairman.

on 29th.

.lt a aeeting of ta• LIGHTINGCODIT'I'EB heli
Pebruar7 1960 at 7.30 P•••

Present•D.Laaeert lilaq~, Chairaan.
G.!if8~•ct•a,
.l.J.Cllerle7,
Kessre. G.w.staee7,
•• Yee, and. the Clerk.
'
.&,elegies for nen-atten.ian~•
trem lire Boucher,
and Jlr. Boll••
.

1.aarter,

Vr. Barnet~,

:Bird.well
G&1'den•
Estate.

Th• Cemmittee aet ~t the Bird.well Gard.ena eatate
to uaaiae
the lighting
reoe~tl7 inetallN,
and te eeleo~
ait•• for dditioaal
lope fQr the part of the estate aew
eeing. c oa•letecl.
'!'he Ceaailtte•
waa aatisfie4
with the
I
lighting
alrea47 in eperatio~
but RBCGJDIEIJ>
that one 8441 tional
lamp b• site4
near the entr~ee
to the estate opposite
!rohgroT••
Tae part of the estate now being ievelopet
and the Cemaittee seleete4
will require a total of 3 l~p•
111tes for theH and. llECODEIJJ that these be prori4e4.
In
view of ielqs
u•erienoei
1~ the deliver7
et the concrete
lighting
oolU11Dalast 7ear, ~h• Clerk was aak:ei to not1:t7
the Eleotricit7
Boartl of the iCOllllitte••• rooemmemtationa ae
that tour oolwaae oould be p~aoecl on order without 4elq •

.lehton Vale
Trading
Estate.

The Committee proc•eie4
U Ashton Val• to inspect
the tllree laapa prorilled on ~he 'frad.ing Estate.
These laap ■
ha4 been installe4
at the ex11ense of the estate d.eveloper
B1'l4 were 3 sodiua discharge
liaaps.
The Council was responsible
for lighting
and maintenance.',
The Ooll!llittee was satisfied.
with the 11iti11g of the laaps and the standard of lighting
was good.

Parsonage
Rod.

Road
over
were
with

Tae COlllllittee insp•ote4
the 3 lamps at Parsonage
&l'ld. which had now been taken
iillstallecl 'b7 the develepera
by the Council for light~ng and maintenance.
The laape
wei.l site4 and the atanaiard of liglt.Ung compared favourably
other residential
road.11 !in the Tillage.
I

roteotion
of laaps.

The Clerk reporte4 that the Eleotricit7
Board had
found man;.r lampa broken b7 mailioioua damage, probably b;.r air
guna.
'l'he Police had been ini'i'orme4 but it wae difficult
to
detect the oulpri ts.
Th.• Clierk was authorised.
to arrange for
guu-de te be plaoed on laap ■ jas followe ,- near ~horle711 shoft
main road, near Boy•• aeae, :,ienewoed Road, junction of Rqena
Cross roacl and. Keecl ■ Lane.
The meeting
Ch&iraan

for

prerlHng

closed !With a vote of thanks
h8'S">!"rt

for

to the

the inap00~

/1~

At a aeeting
in tlle Villar•
Hall,

ef tae;Leng Aellten Pariah Council helt
Leng A,aten, •• 16tll. Januar7 1960 at

7.30 , •••
Dr. I.c.o•ceaner,
Pfe ■ iding Cllairaaa.
:I.Tee, G.W.Stace7, H.E.Herler,
Jleasra. s.J.Belle■, If.Peare,,
B.G.Lew, G.G.Barnett,
H.V.Brook ■, s.H.J.L•rr•,
B.w.Laabert,
I.S.Hadley,
A.J.Caorle7,
D.Skealea,
G.W.1frigllt, E.Catlew,
C.S.Gundr7, A.ft.Beucher.
Apolegies fer
B.Carter

](r.

tinut•••
A.ll.
Beu.cller.

non-attendanc ♦

&Di Jlfl.

receive4

fro■

Kr. G.Tisaingten,

J'.Davi ♦ s.

Tll• aiautea ef the iast
ant aipe4 b7 tlae Cllairaan. •

•••ting

were read.,

oenfir■M

Jlr.

Circulatinc
■inut•••

Tlae Cllairaan wele••♦t Kr. Boucher at Jaia first meeting
ef the Ceuncil.
Jlr. Bouc~er responded,
and. ■a4e hia
Declaration
on Acceptance •t Offi•••
Tll• C•uncil cli ■ eues-4 a auggeation by Kr. Lew tlaat
shoult b• circulatecl..
the ■inutea •f the council •••tinga
it waa agr,ed that the suggestien
be net
After diecuasion
aiepte4.

J'Ht:pathe.

hat written
obstruction

t• Ir. Witaera
en this patla.

Gari.en■

•f Parsonage

'l"lae Clerk
repertK
that he
Fara, ceneerning an

tke Clerk read. a let er fro■
Derek c.KcGill & Ce. oenoerning
watch statet
that the Order of the
the path ■ en the estate,
tinistr7
ef Transpert ha4 b~en c .. :,lied wi ta and. that the
original
feotpaths
now fellfwed the line of the new road.a
and that there ia an outlet,at
Paul ■ an's Gar4iena in the
seuth west corner of the esiate leading to the stile in the
hedge.
Biriwell

should

estate.

It wae agreed that
inspect this path.

Bridgwater

Tlae
had
that the Parish ~ouncil
near The Meadows should

Highways.

load.

l!le■bers

of the footpaths

sub-cemmittee

he
Clerk reported that as direeted
inf•rmet the Se■ erset Count7 Ceuncil
was:of opinion that the footpath
be 9;.red of obstructions
in due course.

Short Lane, Providence.

Referenoe waa made to the bad. condition
ef this lane and that it had been underTae
stood it would be made up tt proper highway standards.
C1erk was directed
to enquire of the SurTeyor if this work was
soon te be carried out.

Providence

Lane.

leferen9e
was made to the housing development
aew proceeding along this road. and to the
fact that mall1' standing ba7s were being provided.
These presented.
an untid7 appea.ranoe generall7
in the layout and it was thought
te be preferable
taat a ro~ wi4en1ng ■ he•• should be carried
out taking in the areas of the standing bays as far as possible.
that!this
would be ■uoa ea.fer for traffic
It was also ceneidered
gaaerall7
and would give an eppertunit7
t• haTe tae ~r~

.

~p

18th.

Januarzil960.

walls rebuilt
where necessaryAfter discussion
it was
resolved. that thia matter be ~ef'erred to the Long Ashton !.D.c.•s
Aooident Prevention
Cemmittee with a request that a roa.4 wiaening
eeheme be pressed for.
Street
nameplates.

Street
Lightiy.

The Clerk was asked t~ notifT the K.D.c. tltat the
street
nameplate at the betto~ of Providence had not yet been
re-f'i:xecl.
The Chairaan of the L~ghting C•mmittee reported that the
new lighting
installation
at ihe Birdwell Gardens Estate had been
just befor~ Christmas.
It would be neoessary
put into operation
laaps for the part of the estate
to select sites for additional
not Tet oempleted and the Co.. ittee would shortly deal with this.
It was also reported
1hat the 3 lamps at Ashton Vale
Trading Estate and 3 at Parso~age !oal. were now operating
an&
that these had been provided at the oost of' the estate 4evelopers.
It was necessary f'or the Council to accept responsibility
for
these laaps fr future maintenance and this was agreed.
One la.a:,•
was to be erected. at the Arch~lose Estate and this would alee be
andjthe Council would assume responsibilitJ
provided by the develeper
fer maintenance.
1

It was stated that co~plaints
had been received about
of Steney Lane aqd the Lighting Committee was asked
the lighting
t• look inte this matter.
:
The Clerk was asked to obtain a supply of' pestoards
from
which could be used. to notify
the South Western ElectricityiBoard
the Board of' lamps which had iailed.
Proposed
Burial
Ground..

th•t he II.ad again written t• Jfowo•b•
Tlle Clerk reperted
Estates Ltd.. aa to the Counoi]•s request for c•nsid.eration
of
A reply ha4 been reeeive4 atatinc
a site far the Burial Ground.•
that they would be meeting tluiir .&centa during February ant
would leok inte the matter af~er which the Agents would oemmunieate
with the Council.

Planning.

There was a diacuasie~
as te recent Planning Inquiries
and to the decision
in Jlr.Daw••n•s application
whicll had. been
refuse& peraiasin.

CiYil

This aatter was diseu-.se& again but ne action *&ken
and the Clerk was aske& t• •n•eaTour te obtain ••re information.

D•f•n•◄

Prepoaff
'Bua shelter

th•t the foraalitiea
hat now been
Tll• Clerk reported
oeapletecl ant th.• orier giYen ite Xeasrs. L•w & C•• te oormun.oe
work.
The Seaerset Ceuaty CGunoil llat iasue& oensent w:ater the
L••al Gev•rnment (Jlisoellaneo~•
Previaion.a)
Act 1953 to the
ereetion
of the shelter,
the ,4greeaent being 4atff lat. January

1960.

~••al

Gevernmont

Ceamis■ i•••
~•undarie ■ lriet ■ l an'
,eaer ■ et.

K.P.
TJae Clerk reported. writing te Kr. E.R.C.Leather,
the Rural Dietriot
Ceunoil, ;tae s.. erwet Ceunt7 Oeuncil ant
Kr. Leather au. replin
te Alderman Duggaa aa dire••e4.
encleaing
eep7 letter
he ha~ eent te the 1..n.c. ant it
appearet that enryelttort
~ould be aaie te resist
any attempt ■
by the Bristel
C•rporatien
~e extend the beundar7 inte Seaereet.
It wae alse report~
that the reterend.ua terms had been
the village
and that
dietributed
te Jaouseheldereithreughout
tJaie werk Jaad. been done nl1µ1tarily
by aeaber■ ot tJae Ceuneil
whe had als• oalled. at eaoJaihouee te collect
o•plete4
terms.
'rke forms Jaat new bean Jaand.~ to tJae Chairman ant the tiret
revealed. that 907 were in auppert ef the
oeunt et signatures
Pari ■ Ja CeWloil ant 9 would. ~•t wisll
te reeiet
aa7 enlargement
et Bristel
inte er ueund tie pariaJa.
Tae Ceuaoil expre•s~
eatiefactiea
at this result
the Clerk wae aake4 te notit7 the result
atter verif7ing
figure ■, to the Clerk of the llural
Distriot
Ceunoil.

and.
the

TJae wJaairaan exprees-4 hie thank■ te tae members fer
the help given in carrying ~ut tllis reteredna
the enl7 coat
te the Cowacil being L2.15. 1-. fer prJntinc.
J.e•reation
Greumd..

:ar. Wript tr•w tae'attention
et the Ceunoil t• tae
bad. state of tae toetball
p(toJa wJaieJaJau. been unplayable fer
•-e week ■ tu• te floeding.:
TJae Clerk stated that )(r.
Bell .. the CJaairaan et the le•reation
Gr•UJ:14c.... ittee aai been
infer■et of the ••plaint
a~ Kr. Bell•• reportN
that there
appeared te be little
that ~he Ceuncil onli
ie about tl'l.ie ae
it wae caused. b7 natural
spiinga whi•h cue te the surta••
raiq
wea~her.
After tiseuasion
it was
during e:uessiw.7
agreet tJaat Vr. Bell .. •••'44 oonault Jlr. Hartley Stevens a ■
t• atepa wJaioJa■igJat be tak♦n b7 tJae Village Asseciatien
and.
the ParisJa Council te i■prot• drainage et tJae field.
Jlr.
Legge effered assistance
as!he hat••••
plans wJaicJashewet the
pesition
of the land II.rain••
Kr. Bell•• stated. t•at tJae Village Aeaeciatiea
was
prepared te allew tJae ToutJaierganisatien
te ereot a building
en land adjoining
tJae Villaf•
Hall fer use as a ToutJa Centre,
but that before the7 ooult lr•o•ed. tae PariaJa Ceuncil woult
Jaav• te give consent in il•+•&Jap&t,- as lfTustee et tJae prepert7
of the Aeeee1at1on.
It wa• reeelved that the oensent of the
being su~aittet
Gouncil he given in the eve•t of an applicatien
07 the Village Asseciation
-.nd the Chairman and Vice-Caairaan
were authoris.._
to execute~
doouaents necessar7.

llailwa7
StaUon.

TJae Clerk reaa a le~ter receivet
fr .. tJae Diatriot
Kana«er fer the l•sarn
Recion ef British aailway ■ ,
explaining
that te provide a station near tae Bird.well Gard.en ■
astate
woul4 be a ver7 costl7 matter and. it was extreme~l7
in
d.eubtful if peeple could be• persuaiecl to use auoh a station
view of tlle :!aoUtltat ■ue& ~t the pepulation
of Leng AsJaton
reside near the main roa4 with a regular bus service in each
censiderecl
d.ireotioa.
'!'Jae ■ atter Jaad'.been ver7 carefully
b7 the Dietrict
Engineer bu~ having regart te the circumstance ■
Ce■mereial

-tF✓

18th.

January

outlined.,
it was not possible
the ti ■ e being.

1960.
to proceed

with

the matter

for

The Clerk reperted that he hai. written
te tlt.e
District
Kanager,expreasing
the Council's
thanks
fer lt.arlng this matter so C41"efull7 inveetigajed.

C•-•••ial

ll'eleplt.ene
Kiosk ~rerlien•••

Jlr.

A.S.
Hadlez.

trom the Sales Superintendent
Tlt.e C1erk read a letter
Pest Otfioe Telephones regr6tting
that it had not been pes•ible
te fully investigate
the Council's
application
fer an aaditional
He would sen4 a decision
as soen
kiosk at Prorldenoe
Lane.
as he could.
Jlr. Had.le7 reported.,that
he had now oeased to reside
in Long Ashton Parish and w•s undecidei
as to wlt.ether or not
It was pointed out
to remain a ■ember of the Pi4-ish Council.
that Jlr. Hadley's new resid~nee
was within the statutory
tistanoe
and that he was stlllequalified.
to serve 4espite
the
taet that he no longer resided. in the civil parish.
Jlr.
Hadley stated he would l'ive 1 this consideration
and. make a
ieciaion
by the next meetin,.
Kembers Qpreased. the hope that
he weuld continue
to se:rve •n the Council.

Pa,-aent of
A.ccouate.
Somereet

Tlt.e tollewing
were approvN.1Ceunt7 C•unoil
t- 10. -•

-deCewlin & ~•n
The Warden Press

w..

,a.17. -·
'3.15. -.
2.15. -.

Stamp duty On •bus
shelter
agreeaent
Superannuation
n...
Al otment Rent
Printing •

.Anaual
Parillh

KeetinJ•

that the Pariah Meeting be lt.el4 in
It was resolved
the Village Hall on Ionday ihe 21st. Kareh 1960 at 7.30 P•••
te be follewed b7 a Pariah Council ■ eeting.

21st.

Karell

1960.

Qr•

N•-

